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Ii Hot Stovc Coor Kitchen
How do you expect to en¬

dure the broiling days of
summer if you prepare allI the food over a glowing

t coal fire
You need a New Per-

fection
¬

Oil Stove that
will do the cooking with¬

out cooking the cook It
concentrates plenty of heat
under the pot and diffuses
little or none through the
roo-

mPERFECTION
i

T

k Blue flame Oil CookStove
4

biidE being the perfect stove for summer use is just as efficient
for year roo d use Does anything any other stove will do It
is built fust like the modem steel coal range with a CABINET
TOP that makes it possible to keep food warm after it is cooked
Made in three sizes Sold either with or with-

out
¬

Cabinet Top If not at your dealers
wnte oar iearest agency

4 D J nL wbitan
=

I

T amp tialjitrone
ly made

I and handsome lamp
Boras for hours with a ttrong mellow light Just

what you need for crening reading or to
the diningroom If not with your dealer

write our nearest agency

TAAB M COMPANY
I a A

H ROBINSON President

8H BLITCH Manager J C BOOZER Asst Manager
I

r <GEO J BUTCH Te-

llerCOMMERCIAL BANK
1i OCALA FLA

TH DEPOSITORS IN THIS BANK
f

Are the merchants the professional and successful men and woraeu of
the city the farmers of the surrounding territory-

We accommodate all classes Our customers represent the men and
women who have built and are stll building successful enterprises-

We solicit a share of your buslne SS

J

H Wl1ffSORHGTEL-
j

JACKSONVILLES FINEST AND FLORIDAS

LARGEST aid BEST YEAR ROUND HOTEL

Rites 53per Day ail Upwards American Plan

THOMAS M WILSON Proprietor
h L-
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ROWES LITTLE BONANZA i
S E ROWE PROPRIETOR OCALA FLORIDA f

H
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ALL KINDS OF 4v F-

FrhMuts Groceries Chickens Eggs Etc Produce Both

Bufht and Sold Fresh and Salt Water Fish The Most Com-

plete

¬ ttHe ef Its Kind in the Country Remodeled and Right

UpT Date First Cuss Restaurant in Connection First Class l-

andMeals Reason a bte Board to Weekly Customers
C

Scrap Iron and Metals Also Green Hides Bought
and Sold

I
Telephone No Ill P 0 Box No 652

ir IN Hi 112 North HagBtiii Street t-

t4+ 4-

j

>c
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FRESH MEATS AND VEGETABLES

Western Beef Veal Florida Stall Fed Beef
T Mutton Armours Star Ham Armours Pork

4
Sausage Cabbage Rutabagas Turnips Beets

Potatoes Irish Potatoes Spanish Onions

VVPf EDWARDSI S Phone 108 City Market

K S6 S800

J iNA119 ilk AGUST At 6AA-

ND RETURN AND RETUR-

NS soo
Charleston S C and Retur-

niLRN1ICCOAST
VIA

<

LINE

Tlekets sold for til regular trains July 2nd

r Final Limit July 17th

Sleeping Cars to Savannah and Charleston
ForBuckets re rratlon information call on nearest Coast Line Act or

j l X w J KIRKLAND D P A Tampa Florida
T pt 1BTEG P A Wilmington C W J CRAIG P T M
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A REAL MONTE CRISTO

The Tragic Career of Picaud a
Cobbler of Paris

HIS RISE TO GREAT WEALTH

Thrown Into Jail by Secret Enemies
He Was Left a Fortune by a Fellow
Pritoner ReJea ed His Scheme of

I

Vengeance Brought Him Death

That romantic creation of the brain-

or Alexandra Dumas The Count of
Monte Cristo had a counterpart In

real life In France In the last century
This Is the tragic story-

In 1807 when Napoleon was at the
height of his power Francois Picaud
was a sturdy young Journeyman cob-

bler
¬

of Paris full of health and anI-

mal spirits and happy in the love of
Marguerite Vigoureux a young girl
of his own station In life Onthe eve
of his marriage hIdden enemies de-

nounced

¬

him to the Imperial govern ¬

ment as a spy Be was cast Into pris-
on

¬

where he remained forgotten by
the world for seven years

Among his fellow prisoners was a
wealthy Milanese priest who treated
him like a son and bequeathed to him
7000000francs on deposit In the Bank
of Amsterdam Furthermore this ec-

clesiastic
¬

told Picaud the secret of a-

biding place In Italy where were con ¬

cealed Jewels to the value of 1200000
francs
millions

and specie amounting to three I

When the empire was overthrown In
1814 Picaud was one of a vast num ¬

ber of political prisoners throughout
France who were given their freedom-
He proceeded to gather the priests
treasure and to plan vengeance upon
his enemies Who they were he did
not know

Disguised as an Italian priest he suc
ceeded by bribing the least guilty of
the conspirators and discovering the
entire story of his undoing The lead-

er
¬

In the plot he learned was one Lou
pain who had married Marguerite
Vlgoureux prospered and become the
proprietor of one of the handsomest
cafes in Paris

Picaud went to the capital and under-
a suitable disguise obtained work as a
waiter in Loupalna establishment
Fellow servants there were Gullhem
Solar and Gervals Chaubard who
with Loupaln had denounced Pfcaud
In 1807 The pretended waiter was
not long In bringing his vengeance to
a consummation Chaubard was the
first victim of his wrath His body
pierced by a knife was found on one
of the bridges over the Seine Lou ¬

pain was disgraced reduced to pen ¬

ury and finally stabbed to death In the
Tulleries gardens Solar was poison-
ed and died in frightful convulsions

Bqt speedy retribution overtook the
Implacable avenger One night Pfcaud
was seized bound and borne to an
abandoned quarry In the darkness a
terrible voice said

Picaud what name ore you passing
under now Are you still the priest
Baldini or the waiter Prosper You
wished for revenge You have sold
yourself to the powers of helL Ten
years you have given to the pursuit of
three wretches you should have spared-
Me you dragged down to perdition-
The diamond by which you bribed me
was my destruction 1 killed him who
cheated me I was arrested condemn-
ed

¬

Jo the galleys and escaped only
after years of torture My one thought-
has been vengeance on the priest Bal
dtnL You are In my power Do you
know me I am Antoine Allut How
much will you pay for bread and wa-
ter

¬

UI have no money groaned Picaud
You have sixteen millions These

are my conditions I will give you
something to eat twice a day but for
each meal you must pay me 25000
francs

However the cupidity of the prison-
er proved stronger than his hunger-
He underwent terrible suffering with ¬

out any signs of yielding until his
captor goaded to fury at the prolong-
ed

¬

obstinacy threw himself upon Pl
caud and stabbed him to death Book ¬

man

I A Thackeray Story
A correspondent of London Notes

and Queries contributes this anecdote-
of Thackeray

Thackeray once desired to succeed
Cardwell as M P for the city of Ox-
ford

¬

and when returning from his can-
vass

¬

said What do you think Card
welll Not one of your constituents-
ever beard of me and my writings
He prefaced constituents with a
strongish adjective

Strange If true They must have
been starving in the midst of plenty

A Straight Tip
Johnnie to new visitor So you are

my grandma are you Grandmother
Yes Johnnie Im your grandma on

your fathers side Johmnle Well
youre on the wrong side youll find
outlPhnadelphla Bulletin

Horrible
That was an awful disaster There

was only one survivor Isnt that ter
rible

Fearful What a bore hell be
Cleveland Leader

Disenchanted-
Do you believe In the superhuman-
I

T
used to but I dont any more

Why
UI married him Chicago Record

Herald

No man knows the weight of another
mans burdenPUny

A VITAL POINT
The most delicate part of a baby Is

Its bowels Every ailment that It suf ¬

fers with attacks the bowels also en ¬

dangering In most cases the life of the
Infant McGees Baby Elixir cures
diarrhoea dysentery and all derange¬

ments of the stomach and bowels At
all druggi

SPECIAL EARLY BREAKFASTS-
Those wishing extra early break

fasts can got same at the Elk Cafe as
early as 430 if they desire

I

The Farmers Wife-
Is very careful about her churn She
scalds it thoroughly after using and gives
It a sun bath to sweeten it She knows
that if her churn Is sour it will taint the
butter that is made in it The stomach is
a churn In the stomach and digestive j

and nutritive tracts are performed pro ¬

cess which are almost exactly like the
churning of butter Is it not apparent 1

then that if this stomachchurn is foul it i

makes foul all which is put into It
The evil of a foul stomach is not lone I

the bad taste in the mouth and the foul
breath caused by it but the corruption ol
the pure current of blood and the dissem-
ination

¬

of disease throughout the body
Dr Pierces Golden Medical Discovery
makes the sour and foul stomach sweet-
It does for the stomach what the washing
and sun bath do for the churnabsolutelyr-
emoves every tainting or corrupting ele-
ment

¬

In this way it cures blotches
pimples eruptions scrofulous swellings-
sores or open eating ulcers and all j
humors or diseases arising from bad blood

If you have bitter nasty foul taste IP
your mouth coated tongue foul breath
are weak and easily tired feel depressed
and despondent have frequent headaches
dizzy attacks gnawing or distress in stom ¬

ach constipated or irregular bowels sour
or bitter risings after eating and poor
appetite these symptoms or any consider
able numbet of them indicate that you are
suffering from biliousness torpid or lazy
liver with the usual accompanying indi-
gestion

¬

or and thtir attendant
Derangements
jhP 1 1

ence e a P motom-
n 0 I Ions as t nz-
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have bepn-
emhinPd
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> jpreps in1ten-
srflhQL Tnat this Is absolutely true

will be readily proven to your satisfaction
If you will but mail a postal card request-
to Dr A V Pierce Buffalo N a
free copy of his booklet of extracts from
the standard medical authorities giving
the names of all the ingredients entering
Into his worldfamed medicines and show-
Ing what the most eminent medical men
of tho are sav of then

McIYER MACK Y

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Undertakers and Embalmers-
D E Mclver Alfred E Owen

Undertakers

Fine Caskets and Burial Robes

All work done by licensed embalm-
ers and fully guaranteed

GEORGE FIX
PRACTICAL BRICK MASON

Red and Fire Crick Work

Special attention to repairing fur¬

naces boiler setting and Dutch
ovens brick kilns and bakers
ovens If your boner doesnt steam-
as it should send for me I am the
doctor

All Work Guaranteed
No distance too tate ana no Hour

too late to respond At the Carlton
I House

OCALA FLORIDA

ICEB-

est Quality
Prompt Service-

Lowest Price
Buy from he

BLUE WAGONS
OCAlA ICE AND PACKING CO

MEFFECT TAYLOR
Phone tt4

L ALEXANDER
CARPENTER ASD BUILDER

Careful estimates made on all
contract work gives more and bet ¬

ter work for the money than an-
other contractor In own

HEADACHE
UJlfatberhad been a lulerer from slcVbeadacbo

for tbo last twontyflvo year ami never found any
relief nntll he began tnkinj your Cuenrets Siuca-
be bu begun t kliiK Cascareu he has never hail
tbo hentliiche They Juno entirely cared him
Cascurets dojrrlut yon reenmni l them to do I
will CITe rOil tho pririleco of nsiuc bit nnne
EMDlckson li3 ncsitierStVIaaicapolii lad

Best For
The Bowels

cI40Y CAThAIrnC

PleMtnt Palatable PotentTaitn Good To Good
Nrer Sicken Weaken or Grip ICe c59c Never
told la balk The genuine table stamped OCO
Guaranteed to cure or your money basic

Sterling Remedy Co Chicago or NY sg3

ANNUAL SALE TEN MILLION COXES

Tthd J
a y

KID I t H

tM

WILL CURE YOU

of any case of Kidney cs

Bladder disease that is not
beyond the reach of medi-
cine

¬

Take it at cnc Do
not risk having Brights Dis¬

ease or Diabetes There U

nothing gained by delay
SOc and 100 Bottlc-

ftT T 9UZCTS7UTS2

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS
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A PLAGUE OF ANTS-

The Vicious ects Are a Nuisance In
Southwestern Africa

Antswhite black and yellow
a great nuisance in Nigeria says
Charles Partridge In Cross River Nn

f tires They march from place to
place in mlllrnry formation Some car-
ry their young others bear food and
scouts and a fighting escort are always
on duty Their column looks like a-

long black snake curving along the
ground

They leave behind them a well
formed road about four Inches broad
and half an Inch deep worn smooth by
the tread of the countless throng

They do not bite when the sun I

hIgh but woe betide the hapless wight
who rome In their way another times
While traveling through the bush you
ownslonally find them in possession of
n SMtiflI of the road Perhaps you are
in the midst of them before you dis-
cover the presence of your small but
lieree adversary The first man bitten
yells out something meaning Ware
nntsfnnd we all hurry forward stamp
lug vigorously Those of us upon
whom the little warriors have fastened
tear off our clothes and nip the foesto
death My little black horse always
wanted to turn back when he came to-

n column of ants My dog Bob a na-

tive
¬

I used to dance like a bear on hot
bricks when the driver ants got be-

tween his paws and had to be held
down while they were plucked out

One night I suddenly awoke with a
feeling that something was amiss All
the household pets such as snakes
lizards rats toads centipeds and spi-

ders
¬

teemed to be bestirring them-
selves

¬

restlessly No sooner had my
foot touched the ground than I knew
what it was for a fierce bite told me
that the driver ants were upon us

On lighting a candle I found a col ¬

umn marching across the floor and H

whole regiment attacking my bed I
roused the assistant district commis
sioner nnd eventually using wIsps of
burning paper we drove out the en-
emy

¬

Fire or hot ashes are the best
means to use for expelling them

A HOTEL DINNER-

The Husband Ordered It and His Wife
Criticised It

On the midnight train ride from
town where fie and his wife had been
entertaining one of his best patients
at dinner und the theater the subur-
ban

¬

doctor spoke bitterly
I What a dinner And it cost 15

The cooking In these big hotels Is atro
clous They smear sauces over every-
thing

¬

I suppose It Is to hide poor ma-

terials
It Isnt the fault of the cooking that

our dinner was a failure It was its
I seltctlon that doomed It

What was the matter with the se¬

lection f v
You should not have done the or-

dering You have your meals chosen
I for you almost every day in the year-

It Is the women of people in our cir-

cumstances
¬

who ought to arrange the
menus at restaurants Look what you
ordered Bisque of lobster soup
with a body of thick white sauce
Sweetbreads cooked as usual with a
cream dressing Virginia ham with
champagne sauce a brown sauce as
thick as molasses Then for dessert
you took a chance on pudding Relne
Victoria candled fruit and lady fin¬

gers swimming in soft custard
Well how is a fellow to know

Lobster soup sweetbreads Virginia-
ham and pudding Relne Victoria
sounds fine

But a woman knows that It is a
wretched combination of splendid
dishes It Is the womans dull duty-
to choose menns for 305 days in the
year She learns n good deal about
selection Yet when a sum of money
equal to a weeks food expenses la to
be squandered on one dinner nts
hotel it is the man who seizes the
menu and tries to look capable He
makes a failure frequently as yon did

I tonight It would have been a pleas-
ure

¬

for me to order a fifteen dollar din-

ner
¬

change from manipulating din-

ner
¬

for four on L But men feel too
Importhnt in n restaurant to submit
the menu to their wives for assist-
anceI Exchange

HeCame Back Hard
That borsaId the Blllvllle farm-

er beats my time Jest now when 1

quoted Scripter to him he come back-
at me hard

You dont say
Shore 1 told him to git a hoe an

foller the furrow Tbars gold In the
land I said An what do you reckon-
he made answer

You tell it
Father he says I dont keer fer

the gold o this here world Ive laid
up treasure in ueavenr Atlanta Con-

stitution
¬

Fair Warning-
Year after year an old farmer had

listened in grim silence to the trains
thundering by his land Finally one
day his patience at an end he drop¬

ped his plow and shook his fist at the
passing express-

Ye can puff an blow all ye like gol
durn ye he cried but Im goln to
ride ye Saturday Everybodys

I

The Zones
I TeacherHow many zones are there

Small Boy Sir TeacherNo there
are but five However you may name
six If you can Small BoyTorrid-
north temperate south temperate
north frigid south frigid and ozone
Chicago News

His Genius
Why do people think hes a genius

Nobody can understand what lies talk-
Ing about

No but be can make people believe
that he does Exchange

I RICH MENS GIFTS ARE POOR
I beside this I want to go on record-
as saying that Iregard Electric Bitters-
as one of the greatest gifts that God
has made to woman writes Mrs O
Rhinevault of Vestal Center N Y-

ur can never forget what It has done
for me This glorious medicine gives-
a woman buoyant spirits vigor of
body and Jubilant health It quickly
cures nervousness sleeplessness mel-
ancholy

¬

headache backache fainting-
and dizzy spells soon builds up the
weak ailing and sickly T them
oOc at all druggists

i
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There is one kind of knowWjpe is power si i 1J v
prestige in the hands of fwoman It thekno4ed dcc < y

of her own nature her own oilmakeup wa 1fitfIp the hometreatment of dis cs pccuH rto her t
S sex There is a great home mc3ic book

J thatfachesalithis-
mon

It k Drierces Cafe
Sense Medical Adviser book of 1008 pe y

E
J

r l
and over 700 woodcuts colored plates Over J J
2300020 American homes conraincop +es of this 1wort It used tocost 150 nowftujret For

a paper covered copy send 21 onecent stamps ctver nuilixf Ai

fitly to the Worlds Dispensary Medical Association Buffalo ltN Y French cloth binding t 31 stamps A new xcvioduji
date Edition now ready r

TkU ret Wek td a tkwtt m rwetW fa m m fcr-

ia
all week S iuam of tIte erg lt ife Tht lIl Dr Kre V Favorite fteeriyVJ-

LAJMtisa n tile pe 4 MKAMV UlWWPW Ja W-

It

1 wi i
have ased k witk v4ee r ke >

i

imparts health vigor virility senth and elasticity to the er f >
gans that bear the burdens of maternity It fits for wifehood ani ffy ffV-

Tmotherhood Taken during the period of gestation ft makes the t
coming of baby easy and almost painless It completely banishes if t

sand misery that arc the result of a womans neglecting Vher womanly health
An

r
c

honest medicine dealer will give you whit you ask farand 02i
not to persuade you to take some infcriorsccrctnostruni ¬
stitute for the little added profit he may make thereon t tFavorite Prescription is so perfect and so good in its makeup >

that its makers feel warranted to print its every ingredient on its
bottlewrappers Is that not a significant fact I As will beseea
from its list of ingredients it contains neither alcohol nor habit 7
forming drugs
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QUARTS OF STRAIGHT12 i50Ne CORN WHISKEY

Aid Oie Itftk Uviifstti Pure lye killed Ii Bud
<

J

t

Qts Straight N Qts Straight N t2 1

4 rz 00 8 7SC Corn Whisky C Corn Whisky J
c

Ii iJ o

d

These Quarts Are Fill 32 Onoce Qiarls ol 16 Oince J FH q
Pills Grass ui Corkscrew Free With Every Irdu

EXPRESS PREPAID IN PLAIN BOXESV
70

This Straight North Carolina Corn V

WE GUARANTEE Whisky not to be a blendnot a J
compound not an imitation but just <
pure corn whisky of full strength t

I 1 >
Order today from the largest distillery in Florida rn-

W

P

DELANEY fit CO
Warehouse No 5 Jacksonville Fla

Write For Price L

r

The Value of Good-
Digestion

>
s

3t l
fi

Is easy to figure if you know what your stomach iit worth Kodol keeps the stomach at par value
by insuring good digestion Kodol cures Dyspepsia

Kodol iaaurea good digestion by to special effort by tonics anil 1

absolutely duplicating Nature stimulants doesnt cure anything < r
normal process in perfectly digest-
ing

or accomplish any good Neither V

all food Vktti into the stom-
ach

¬ does dieting Indigestion and the r
S serious ailments which It Induces ri

While Kodol is doing this the can be averted and corrected only
stomach Is resting and becoming by natural meant Jstrong and healthy A strong and Kodol supplies this natural
healthy stomach guarantee a means It performs the stomachs I

4
sound and active brain work for Itjust as the stomach H

The man with a sound stomach should perform itwhile the stom-
a stomach that is doing for theachtaksa utile rest for theV r

body just what Nature Intended stomachs ake4
it to dola the man who IB always our c arantee S
prepared for He >any emergency Go to draggict and 1Solgetis there with the goods tar bottle at1U10tl have used ttw

The man with a sick stomach is entire contents of the bottle If you eaa fI1jBoDcatly Say that It baa eot done I

a man sick all over When the return the
yoa Boy J

bottle to the druggist sadstomach is irritated undigested lie will refund your money without ques-
tion

¬

food the blood and heart are di-
rectly

¬ or delay Wewttl then pay thedrugV Sf
I

1st for the bottle Dontaffected Then dullness un¬ drun1 siainowuzaourguaranteeis
natural sleepiness sickheadaches offer Jar bottle lT
Tertlgo and fainting spells and and to but one la a family The large bot¬

tie contains 2H tlaea as muck aa anyeven serious brain trouble develop cent bottle
Kodol will prevent these Kodol is prepared at the laborpurring the stomach and brplm torlcs of E C DeWItt Co Chicago

FOR SALE BY ALL FIRST CLASS DRUGSTORES

l

150 Round Trip
>

SEABOARD EXCURSIONFRO-

FROM

Ocala Jacksonville e J t
i

June 26 e Limit June 30 > 2

tof

Tickets good for 4 days Think of it Rate only S150
for the round trip Get ready and go > Ifir fJ-

f

S C Boylston Asst Pass Agent Jacksonville Henry
Raysor City Ticket Agent Ocal-
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